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CPSC Warns Consumers on
WA~ 111.\ I; 1'0 N. I H '. ([\; 0 \. "'-1)-

(;asolinl' ~IHlrLlI.':'l'S .md prie(' ill-
Crt',lSt'S 1l1~1.\'('IH'OULlg(' ~OIIH' ('011-

SUllHTS to hoard CU('1. hut l lu- {'on-
sunu-r Product Sa(d.\· ('llll1ll1issiOll
n-mi nds ('onSllllH'rS th;l! irnpropr-r
storage and mi susc ofunsoli no can
create serious ho usr-holt! h nznrds.

Last vvur. all ('stimated ~,-).(}()()
persons sought hospital
t'I1H'rg('IH':" room t 1"e,1t I1WIl t for i11-
juries associ.ucd with liquid fuels.
including gasoline. kl'l'os('IH',
lightrr tluici. and charcoal startn.
1\1ore than L:l,;)110 of till'S(_'injuril's
were relnted to gasoline.

Fires and l'xplosiol1s LIre the
chief hazards associated with im-
proper U::ie of gasoline. Mor(' than
half of thosp injured in gasoline -
related accidents last ~'l'ar suffered
burns.
Some families keep a small

alllount of gasoline arOllnn the

how---a'(or powe-r 1:1\\,11mowr-rs. 1\111
IIn('n gasolil1(, is m is usr«] (()rl·II'all'
i Ilg dot hi Ilg or p;ti n [ luushr-s. ('X-

t orm in.u im; iIlSI'('tS. prim im; car-
hu ra t orx, n nd st art i ru; or f('eding'
Iirc-s.

I':v('ryolw knows {hat g'H·wliIH' i~
highly fiallllllabil'. but ma nv
people do n ot n'alize till' d.uurc-r (;1'
gasoline vapors. (~asolill(' vapors
an' so c-xtrcuu-lv flamrn abh- Ihat. if
a si.oragl' can is left ope-n i 11 a
dosed g'arag('. a cigardt(' lit

". HI.'.~lrb.v could caust' an explosion.
I':\:'.('na spark from an auto engiIll'
cal) ignite gasoline vapors.
The second major hazard as-

sociakd wit.h gasoline is ac-
eidt'nUi ingestion, most frequen-
tly hy childr_<:n. About ;>.100 per-
sons reqilir~d hospital emergency
1'00.1'1 care last year for gasoline
poi:::;oniii.g and half of these were
under tivl{years old:

I

Gasoline Storage
Thous;tllds ofd;ildn'll (';I("h Vl'ar

;lIso swn llow 1«'I"OSI'I1(', ot lu-r liquid
rUl'ls, and fur ni t.urt: p()li-slu's ('011-

t;l ini ng' pc-l.rol cum d ist.i 11;1I('s.
Alt.hough a sm a ll .rmuu nt ill till'
stomach or-elinari lv do('s 1I0t
prod UC(' sl.'ri0 us Ill] 1Irv , sonH'
children h a vr- dil'd from as liLtl(' as
a teaspoonful of fue-l or poli sh.

I luring tlu- act of swallowing
thl's(' suhSt,tn('I'S, tlu- child may
gag n nd draw till' liquid into th«
lungs producing;1 S('v{,rl'ord('adly
inrtalllmation. For this reason, if
gasoline or another petroleum dis-
tillate product is swallowed, do not
induce vomiting. Call a physician
or seek other medical help
immediately.
The Consumer Product Safety

('ommission makes the following
recommendations to consumers
regarding the storage and use of

cont. on page ~:
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General Council quorum -
HLets get it done !"

by R.K. SOCKZEHIGH
WHITE SWAN - That per-

sonality trait, leadership went on
the line to a voting quorum of the
Yakima Indian people as they re-
elected six incumbent tribal coun-
cilmen by over whelming margins
over opposing candidates.

Nelson Moses, White Swan,
head of Yakima Indian Con-
tractors, a construction firm, was
the onlv newly elected councilman
as the ~)eople 'voted him in over in-
cumbent councilwoman Genevive
Hooper.
Nicknamed "Astrodome" the

ceremonial building at Toppenish
Creek celebration grounds was
packed with eligible Yakima
voters numbering over 600.
Lack of internal bickering dur-

ing the first day when elections
were held surprised many as the
mood of the people was
"business".

"Shall we adjourn for a lunch
break?" asked General Council
Chairman Leonard Tomaskin
that first late afternoon. The
people, in loud chorus ~aid "Nooo .,
"let's get it dune." J leaning "he
electionf;.

First quorum ('ount t.hat after-
noon on Thlllsday. Nov. 29, was
;{51 people. Thc.lt c( unt grew quic-
kly tho.

Roger Fi ander, en ro lled
YR kim a, presented a motion before
(>led.ions beg-an that drew
fa\'orahlE- support from the p~opl('.
His notion, "No person shall it'
el(>ct(~d by acclamation,"' was
secondpd by LIla Whalawitsa.

Defeated incumbent Genevi( V8

llooppr bowing <Jut gracefully,
thanked the people who suppotted
hee four years ago and those that
still supported her.

She sa'id that 'I will continue to
work for the Yakimas," "1 shall
work in the Yakima Agency to
help serve the Tribal Council com-
mittees". "You "",ill see me
throughout the year."
Termination, what it means

what it could do to us as a tribe wa~
an in-depth study on th ~ c,econu
day during the evening ~ession.
The tribes Legislative Committee
members Lold of the inherent
dangers that exist in House Con-
current Bill lC8, the Termination
Ad.
"It is going t() take a louder and

clearer voice from Indian Country
to oppose this termination policy,"
,Joe Sampson, Legislative Com-
mittee Chairman said. "Seem-
ingly better attitude toward the
protection ofIndian righls," Koger
Jim, Secretary of that committee
said ati he spoke of Senators and
Hepresentati ves that are friends of
Indians as a whole. Thecornmittee
urged that Indian people write
letters to their Jtepresentati ves t.o
repeal H.C. 10H to wipe it off the'
hooks.

One by One, each Indian tribe,
thru out the U.S. would be ter-
minated according to a compiled
list. The Yakima Tribe was
eighteenth on the termination list.

Among the first to be terminated
were the Menominee, California
Indians, Powatomi, and
Chippewa.

Our tribal elections Wf're turned
down during 1957 & 1958 by Com-
missioner Emmons bringing a
legal battle thai 11ao. theY akima
Tribe lost that fight wewould bein
the same status as the Klamath.
The sad, horrible things that

have happened to Indians that
were terminated iilstilled a trend
to stay away from forcing ter-
mination onto Indian tribes that
did not want it duting the
Eisenhower Administration,
No termination announced

President John F. Kennedy during
his term thafwas also the policy of
President Lyndon H. ,Johnson.
Also the present administration
follows this line.

Illterior Committee Chairman
Frank Forrest ,Jarroud bclie~'es it
possible t'l wipe HeR lOB off the
bo.)ks,

"T ,his fourth p8ragraph has
ambiguities" said LeHoy Selam as
open dis,-uSSlOI1 followed ex-
plallatory talks on HCn 10~. A
resolution prepared by the Tl'ibu!
Legislative COITlIllittee opposing
H(~R108 had si paragraphs that
bld the fourth df'leU'd as "It 1:';Ilot
needed" LeHoy Selam ,said as he
mach· a formal lnot ion to have it
f>tncken. His motion was seconded
by Katherine Arquett,-,.

"These res{)l utions should be
presented to us OIlC ml)nth ahead
of enactment so that there will be
no uncertainty," Katherine Ar-
q uette said.

Following the second session of
General Council adjournment

Following the second session of
General ('ouncil adjuurnment t.hat
Friday night Virginia Martin had
Happy Birthday sang to her by the
General Council and her family
Ill('mbers as they presented her;
gift.

December 1, Saturday
Land Claims ,Judgement Award

(Docket 1(1)

In the dt"cision made recently by
the Commissioner of Indian A.f-
fairs he made his decision basis on
the amounL of ceded I and aneage
ruther than populat.ion figures as
requested l,'y the Yakima tribe in
I !:)G'I. I ie made his decision basis
awarding t.he Col vi Ill' tri he ;)O.:17'J{,
and 1!Ui:l'K, to th(, Ydkirna trihe in-
volving IlVN four million dollars
which by (;eneral (;oul1cil din'c-
tive issued to ttH' Yilkimil tribal
council was !lot in'HTordanC"l. with
Uu' Yakima pn·-tn·aLy I.wd 1"I,':m

on which the claim that was
denied that the Yakima tribe
recei ve 85.37"{, of the pI us 4 million
dollar amount while the Colvilles
receive 14.63'Yil.
Twenty-two years of litigation

ha ve been piled onto docket 161.
"One bucket holds water," "One

bucket leaks," Johnson Meninick
said as he referred to differences
between the Col ville treaty and
Y8kima treaty. "Our treaty was
negotiated by Indians and the
federal government." "'Th.:'
Colvilles did not do the same thing
- they recei ved their reserva tion
and treaty by executi ve order.
In testimony by anthropologists

Dr.s' Vern Ray, Deward Walker,
and Shultz, Meninick said that
their testimony on behalf of the
Yakima tribe was not Vf'ry strong,
but that Dr. Ray had changed his
tone of testimony.
..If you the General Council

accept this division that the Com-
missioni..~r has made it will be H

violation ag8inst our rights,"
Meninick said.
"If we lose the appeal in claims

court then we Indy go to the
'-'upreme Court hut that this may
t.Rk(l a long tl!:W as they have
dassed us as a li ttle case, bec;J lise
W("1"(' Indians," said Meninick.
"They cl>l1sider bigger cases that
they deem important while our
('a.:r lays tiwre i:(i'ld gathers dust,"
he said.
Following ,Tohnson Meninick's

speech in the Yakima tongue and
his own English interpretation
nl~l)p.ral Councll Chairman
Leonard Tomaskio asked the
peo13l(' tu appreciate the cook who
k(~pt the coffee pots full and
stomachs f'om rumbling.

Here is a rundown on the can-
didates that were voted in by
General Council action including
the two alternates.

Position no. I: Harvey A.dams -
297; Virgil ,James -oR; Tom Albert-
l()7 for a total of 4n votes cast.
._)usition no. 2: Genevieve

Hooper - ,")0; Woodrow Bill - ~H'
Melvin Ashul' - 2X; Nelson Moses:
2:19 for a total ()f 405 votes cast.

Position no. ;~: William Yallup-
2HO; Louis Sohappy - 4:l; Kiutus
,Jim, Jr. - 4[); Donnie Sampson - 9H
for total of 'l6f) votes cast.

Position no. 4: }{oger ,) im, Sr. -
192; Genevieve Ilooper 2K;
Wilfred Yallup - 91; Don Umtuch -
9H for a t.otal of 412 total voLes ('(lst.

Pl)sitiol1 no. G: William Nor-
tho vel' - 229; ,John ,johnson - 1·1;
Baptist Lumley - SD; l{ussl'1 ,Jim -
1:IIJ for a total or ,Hi(i volt'S {",1St.
Position no. Ii: Eagll' S('l'lat~t'('-

~;l!; ,Joy{"e Ilowtapat I{('dt.hun<i('r-
70; \Voodrow Bill - t}K; William
Ml>nini('k - tl:l; Virgil ,James - ~)K for
" LoLal of ;,00 voks (>;lsL

PoslLlOn' no. 7: IA'vi l ;POl"gl" :11:\
l{aptlst. l,uml('y (i:l; I ,ollis

I
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First December Issue

-NOTlCE-

The Yakima Nation Review
will be selling colorful 1974
calendars for $1.25.

o

It will be 12 pages with ~
pictures of the past. E

11

as
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;]Excellent Craftsmen

By C.C. Matta
Did you ever want to see a chair or sofa in the process of heing ~

constructed?
, Thisis just ,,",:hat was_ available to view at the Mt. Adams FurniLu ...e to keep~;
located ilear vVapato., Wa., on Nov. lb. 1

. Holdi~1.g their open house for anyone to see certainly pr,)ved to be an ~
ll1terestll1g tour to which about 100 visitors came to see.

A luncheon was Held at noon where the menu provided baked salmon.
salad, and deliciously fried bread, which everyone enjoyed.

Chairman of the Board, Tim Foster spoke briefly to the people who
attended the luncheon, which included representatives. Rueban Fueller
from the Portland Area Office and a Mr. Feffries and 1\-1r. Arguiles from
the Governor's Office.

Mr. Foster then introduced Councilman, Bill Northover who told of
what a long hard struggle they had getting the f3ctor_v going again
which incuded trying twice to lease the building out ending in fail me and
al.ong with Roger ,Jim and Mel Sampson, they also tried t<; rn~\ke it it

tnbal enterprise also ending in a failure.
Next to speak was Mr. Norm Johnson telling ofthr reputation thc\" will

now have to build after the complete failure of tIlt' White Sw;_;n in-
dustries, \vhich he explained was net tht' Indian people who were thr
workers, but the manngement of the factory. He stmed the\ are l>xcelipnt
craftsm:ll1 ~.vh(,are creating a nr"\\' image which he is glad tl) ser and also
be a Dart of.
There nre at the moment 81 pcopl(, working throughout tht, f:1ctor\

with joL~ ran~ring from cutting the matl'rial, sewing. to making the but.
tons and putt:ng the backing on the chairs and sofas.
('O! struction of furniture comprise of sofas, 10\"(' spats. reclil,t'rs.

swivel ch.airs, hidc-a-bed sofas, and a new Item the\' an' \\"(Irkin~ on
which talu's j cuttrr and ·1 operators to make a fulding tent al)(lut -;-~J in·
chI'S long, watl'rproof and takes them a day 10 complete> (lnf'. It can siPPI)
two and will cost about $150. The~1 make smallpl' (lilt'S and a slIghtl.\·
larger ont' which vary in price.

Ever~y pNson ~.ttending the open house was thoroughi.y ple<ls('d to Sl'l'

such beautii~d furniture constructed by well-skillt'd Indian cr;tftSIlWl1

who will cf'r~iljnly make a tjne name for "Our"' l\lt. Adalm; Furnit mt' ell:

YO
ACTIVITIES
PROG AM

--I) l'h:"~i('nls art' n>qllll"l'd Cl't in
sh:I(l1' now don't wait until tht' la~t
minutt' :,;tal"tjogging and \\"orkin~
out.

\Vt' an' ;t1~o lookIng for ~\ nanll'
for till' club. :\ny ;-;Uggl't'tlOI1Swill
be a('cepted and appn'('i~l1l'd.
Anyolle wit h an intl')"{'::-;t ur

understanding' of bo 'ing CUIl-

dill11l'ntal~ anc! training
pro('edure::-; ",htl \\,ullid likl' !\)
\'Ollll1tl'('l" hi~ tinH' call cOlltact
l\latt (~()udy. ,II'. at tilt.' Tribal Of-
fin'.
We (';1 11>t get this program

st;lrlt-d it" :"Oll dun'l g'('( inv(lln'd.
;Int! lwlp liS.

The Youth Activ1ti('~ Program of
the Yakima Natinl1 i:-:; beginning a
boxing (Jl"ogram. We an going to
form a boxing cluh .:nd team.
The balcony of t hI' Toppenish

Tribai C(lmmunity (' 'nli'i' is bpin}..!
cunvl'rled into a tr;lining 1.:".\"111 and
lilt' Youth Activitil's OJ"fiq·. \V('
will have a '-.. 11. qui ppi. d g.vy
frOl11 j u 111P }"OpL. _" ,() lW::i.

(~oals or t1H' Hoxi ng I'rogram:
I) To Id boys oLdl "P'S ('tlI11P('(l'

and p;lI-Li('ip;It<, ill an org'ani/.('d
boxing pwgr;llll.

~) 1':V('1l1 1I<l11.\· gd a il';llll
togl'tlH'l" to rcplTsl'llt {Ill' Y;lkim;)
J;oxillg ('lull in thl' N;lIiollal Ill'
dian All1;1tl'ur Athl(,tics
( '() III pl'! it i ()11 .

;1) '1'1. instill trihal pridt';Il111 ("011-

filll'III'(' ill tlH' particip;lIlts tIll'
rult's 01" till' duh willlw ('olldu('[I,d
h.v ·'.. I"ficial A.i\.ll. ('pmpl'titil'll
I\u !t-s."

.. p
What to hll~' till' pt'rson with

t'v('rything for X-mas'!
How ahout a ypar's suhslTip-

tion to till' Yakima Nation
Ht'"it·\\" at onl." $:!.;)() a :n·Ht·!
St'nn dWt'k 0" 11l0lH'~' ornt'l'
pa~'ahlt' to tilt':

Yakima Nat ion Ht'vi('w
.0. Box ;U'H)

Toppenish, W,\.mmIH !
rp



A I RESS ASSOCI ON

L. to R.- Kantakeniate, Chuck Trimble, Ernest Stevens" Marie Potts.

A~rican Indian Press ASSOC!iation
Convention Held Oct. 26, 27 - Tulsa, Oklahome.

By S. Spencer
Indian! Indians! Indians! Indians from all over the continental

U.S.A. (including Canada, Alaska & Hawaii) gathered at Tulsa, Okla.
Indians, well versed in the fields of journalism, radio broadcasting,
television and film production, came from far & near to attend the Second
Annual Convention of the American Indian Press Association (AIPA).
As representative of the Yakima Nation Review I found myself being

only a very very small part ofthis vast Indian organization. It filled me
with great pride to see so many young Indians deeply involved &
sincerely interested in their own line of work.
Communication among Indians is very important. Not only within our

own tribe but communication among all tribes. This being one way of
uniting all Indians - as one great nation.
Noted speakers in the world of Indian journalism included: Kan-

takeniate (Tom Cook) President of AIPA - Editor - Akwesasne Notes;
Rose Robinson - Executive Director AIPA; Richard La Course - News
Director AIPA; Karen Ducheneaux - AIPA; John Tiger - Associate
Editor - Educational Journal, Wash.D.C.; Marie Potts (Grandmother of
AIPA), Editor -The Smoke Signal, Sacramento, Calif.; Ernest Stevens-
American Indian Consultants, former Director of Economic
Development, Bureau of Indian Affairs; Frye Gaillard - Editor - Race
Relations Reporter.
The 2 day convention ended with a banquet during which awards were

given to those recognized for their leadership as members of the AIPA.
Awards were given: Chuck Trimble, former President of AIPA; Kan-
t~keniate, Richard La Course, Marie Potts.

Tundra Times ~ of Alaska received the Marie Potts Journalism
•••• ~Achievement Award. The award is named forand honorsMarie Potts, a

_'AaiduIndian from California. Now in her seventies, Marie Potts is still
editing The Smoke Signal out of her home, as she done for some 30 years.
Marie Potts is one of the founding mem bers of the American Indian Press
Association and has been made a lifetime honorary member of the As-
sociation. First winner of the Marie Potts Journalism Achievement
Award in 1972 was the Akwesasne Notes, published at the Mohawk
Nation in New York.

American Indian Press Association
(as taken from the American Indian Media Directory - 1974

Edition)
The American Indian Press Association was formed in .J uly of 1970 by

a group of concerned Indian editors of publications serving Indian
people. AIPA was incorporated in Colorado in 197] as a non-profit cor-
poration and lists as its goals and objectives:
-To provide interpretation of information affecting Indian people and

to disseminate that information to Indian newspapers through a new
service;
-To provide unified organizational strength to Indian journalists,

thereby assuring their ability to perform objective civic services and
minimizing infringements on their journalistic freedom;
-To help improve the technical and editorial quality of newspapers

directed at Indian readerships;
-To provide an organization for Indian groups and causes to deal

laterally with the mass media in matters of Indian affairs;
- To provide a source of Indian expertise to assist in informing and

educating the general public regarding Indian people and issues.
In April of 1971 AIPA established a News Service Bureau in

Washington, D.C., and began mailing news packets with news stories
and features to more than 150 Indian newspapers and periodicals in the
United States.
Membership in the AIPA is vested in Indian or Indian-interest

publications in three categories: Regular ($40); Associate ($60), or
Institutional ($40).. Individuals or organizations are not eligible for
membership except through a publication of the above category but may
receive news packets at a subscription rate of $100 a year.
For more information write: American Indian Press Association,

Room 206,1346 Connecticut Ave. N.W., Washington, D.C. 20036. Or call:
(202) 293-9150.

AIPA MOTTO
"Only an Informed People has its future in its own Hands."

GASOLINE STORAGE
cont. from front page

gasoline:
=-If it is absolutely necessary to

keep a small amount of gasoline on
hand, store it in a heavy metal
safety container with a tightly
closed lid. Never store gasoline or
other liquid fuel in glass or plastic
.bottles and, in particular, never
use empty soft drink bottles which
could be attractive to young
children.
-Place the container in a well

ventilated cool area. Never keep
gasoline or other fuel inside the
house or in the basement.
-Never store gasoline near

open flames, pilot lights, stoves,
heaters, electric mowers, or any
oth, sources of ignition.

-Never use gasoline near an
open flame. Never smoke near
gasoline.
-Never carry gasoline in the

trunk of the car. Escaping vapors
can easily ignite.
-Keep gasoline, kerosene, other

fuels, and polishes out of the reach
of children. Never permit children
to play with matches or fuels.
-A void repeated or prolonged

contact of skin with gasoline and
avoid breathing fuel vapors.
The Consumer Product Safety

Commission is an independent
Federal regulatory agency created
by Congress to protect the public
from unreasonable risks of injury
associated with consumer
products.

John Tiger

AMERICAN
INDIAN
HERITAGE
PR GAS
American Indian Heritage

Programs under auspices of
Seattle Public Schools is look-
ing for Indian teachers that
are certified secondary
teachers. .
The qualifications they want

are that the person be
knowledgeable and be
familiar with Indian Culture
and Art.
They also would like to see

that people interested have a
background of work among
Indian people. The position
title is Teacher Counselor.
For further information con-
tact:
Bruce Wilke,
Indian Heritage Program,
730 South Homer Street,
Seattle, Wash. 98108
Phone (206 587 - 5033

'-A.--.~/'-""_. ~ __

Yakima General
Council

RESOLUTION
YAKIMA GENERAL COUNCIL
WHEREAS, we, the

constituents of the Yakima Indian
Nation meeting in General Coun-
cil annually to discuss and/or
resolve major concerns, and
WHEREAS, the TER-

MINATION POLICY of Congress
through the enactment of House
Concurrent Resolution - 108 by the
K3rd Congress in 195:3 is a major
concern of the Yakima Indian
Nation, and
WHEREAS, the Yakima

General Council has continually
expressed its opposition to the

l st Decem her ISSUf'

Shirlee Spencer Willie Jones
AIPA has 2 new members on their board ofrepresentatives. Elected 2S

Northwest Regional Representatives for Washington, Oregon & Idaho
were; Willie Jones of Lummi, Editor of Squol Quol and Shirlee Spencer,
Yakima Nation Review', Toppenish, Washington.
All Indian newspapers published within this region should keep in

touch with their representatives. It would be of great benefit to all Indian
newspapers to be active members of the American Indian Press As-
sociation.
We hope someday to form a Regional Board and that all interested

news personal will attend.
As a representative I hope we can become better acquainted with all

our brothers and sisters in the news world.
Write your representative:

Willie Jones
Box 309
Marietta, Washington 98268
Shirlee Spencer
Yakima Nation Review
P. O. Box 386
Toppenish, Washington 98948

,,<-1.( /;".<_/-
,Ji-r-

'-------~ I ,

Rose Robi nson
Executive Director

Tom Cook
President - AIPA

United St a t e s
Department of the Interior

Yakima Indian Agency
Toppenish. WA. 98948

SUBJECT: Death Report· Month of Octoher, 1973

No. Names Birth Death

124-2008 G rant Lew is 7/7/94 10/11/73
124-1818 ElvaDan 1889 10/12/73
124-U1439 Raymond Kiona 3/14/18 10/13/73
124-U126 Calvin Arquette 12/22/26 10/24/73
124-U999 Frederick Hansen, Jr. 10/5(36 10/29(73
124-2686 Susan Smattie 1890 10/30/73
124-U1314 Robert B. Jim 6/28/29 10/30/73
124-U7859 Amelia Elsie Telakish 5/7/73 10/30/73

TERMINATION POLICY and
urges for the passage of a law
repealing the Termination Policy
established through HCR - 108.
NOW THEREFORE BE IT

FURTHER RESOLVED, that the
Yakima Tribal Council will con-
tinue efforts in opposition to the
Termination Policy.
DONE and DATED on this 1st

day of December, 1973, by the
YAKIMA GENERAL COUNCIL,
a quorum being present, at the
Toppenish Creek Ceremonial
Building, White Swan,
Washington, by a vote of 151 FOR
and 2 AGAINST.

Leonard Tomaskin. Chairmun
Yaki rna General Council

ATTEST:
Joe Jay Pinkham, Spnetarv
Yakima Ccnernl Council .

~-
~~~

YOUTH ACTIVITIES
PROGRAM'

- TIME SCHEDULE-
Youth Activities time

schedule Monday thru Fridav
at the Toppenish Tribal Con;-
mun ity Center will be from
.t:OO p.rn. - (;:00 p.m,
Gil'Is IH and under

in ten's t ed ins ta r t ing a
votlvball lt'ague will meet at
5:00 p.m., Mondav December
I() at th« T.'iba'· ('ommuni('v
C('l1t('t· • Toppon ish. .



60 New Units Dedicated
in Apas Goudy Park

Wapato - Nov. 27. A beautiful Indian summer day greeted ap-
proximately fifty interested persons and dignitaries to dedication
ceremonies in the Apas Goudy Park and Community Building, in
Wapato.
Mrs. Apas Goudy (Amy) was honored during the dedication, for her

now departed husband; who was instrumental in the development of the
present Housing Authority.
Martin Schwartzenberger Jr., Bureau Housing Coodinator introduced

Tim Foster, Satus cattle rancher and Housing Authority Commissioners
Chairman. Mr. Foster comments reflected: a team effort with his fellow
commissioners, in working together since 1966 to help development, plan
then actually see the completion of The Apas Goudy Park. Mr. Foster in-
troduced Mr. Harris Teo Tribal Councilman who gave the Invocation.
In the presents of Mrs. Goudy a bronze plaque was unveiled

commemorating her husband Apas. The plaque was established in a
rock and cement structure at the housing park entrance.
Introductions followed with recognition being given the tribe's hous-

ing development committee: Harvey Adams, secretary; Eagle Seelatsee
and Levi George members and Watson Totus chairman. Other coun-
cilman in attendance were: Harris Teo, Johnson Meninick, Louie Cloud.
John Barber HUD coordinator from Seattle was introduced, he made

statements concerning cooperation received while working' with the
Yakima Tribe and the necessity it required to have good cooperation to
achieve such goals as there was on the Yakima.
Other speakers talked: Dave Melcher, Field Account; Ted Owens,

Construction Inspector for HUD; Wallace Murrdock longtime associate
to the Housing Authority and Henry Bushman Housing Administrator
at the Portland Area Offices. Mr. Bushman gave a short but inspired talk
to the group. Noting that he was always impressed when he visited with
the Yakima Tribe, he said: "You people that live here all the time
probably don't notice it but every time I come to visit the Yakima, I see an
improvement." "And feel here are people who are making strides
towards self-determination." Mr. 'Bushman felt proud to be able to work
with the Yakima people and wished us more success with future progress.
Mayor Ted Thoreau was introduced and welcomed the new

development to Wapato -hoping the tribe would continue improving liv-
ing conditions for Indian families in the area.
A short inspection of four of the new homes followed with a luncheon

following in the Community Building.

In attendance to Project 22-6 or the Apas Goudy
Housing Complex Dedication was Amy Goudy, wife of
the late Apas Goudy.

On August 6, 1963, the Yakima Tirbal Council appointed five Com-
missioners to serve on the board of the Yakima Nation Housing
Authority.
, Among the five was Mr. Apas Goudy. He was to serve a Four-year term
commencing August 19, 1963. During this first meeting of the Com-
missioners, Mr. Goudy was ejected to the office of Treasurer.
On November 10, 1965, Mr. Goudy was elected to' the office of Con-

tracting Officer. Mr. Goudy acted as Treasurer and Contracting Office~
until our loss on Deoember 7, 1966.
During a Housing Authority meeting held on December 13,1966, the

Commissioners elected to name the Wapato Low-Rent Housing Project
after the late ./~. 3~udy . "Apas Goudy Pa:.:-k".
Completion of the first 30 low-rent units was Jilly 3i, 1967. The official

dedication of this park was withheld until the cOffiDletion of the new 60
cont. pag~ 6

MISS INDIAN AMERICA XX, Maxine Henrietta Norris, exchanged ideas during a
briefing sessionat the Office of Indian Education in HEW in Washington, D.C. With
(from left to right) were: PeterMuirhead,William Demmert, Frank McKettrick and Pur-
nell Swett, all principal figures in that office. One of Maxine's chaperonesbelieved she
had "qreat impact" upon the educators. Another chaperonesaid Maxine's greatest im-
pact has been on both Indian and non-Indian schoolchildren who derive from her "a
can-do attitude toward things." -- (AIPA Newsphoto.)

WASHINGTON, D.C.(AIPA)-
On her travels as the 20th Miss In-
dian America in history, Maxine
Henrietta Norris, a 20-year-old
Papago from Casa Grande, Ariz.
whose Papago name means
"butterfly," misses her parents
and boyfriend, tries gently to push
her way through a web of
stereotypes about beauty queens.
and Indians, and is very much
getter her own thoughts in order.
When she gets lonely on her

travels she confides, "You just
cry." But there are many compen-
. sations which she is eager to point
out. "You don't forget anybody you
already know. You just appreciate
the new people you meet. And it's
such a small world that you're
always meeting people you've met
before. Sure I miss my boyfriend.
And yes, I think of him all the time.
But if we care about each other, it's
okay."
Maxine, in town on an official

visit which inel udes stops in the of-
fices of key congressmen and
senators, pivotal Indian agencies
in the bureaucracy, and Indian
organizations around town, is in
the company of two chaperones
from Sheridan, Wyo., where she
was crowned Miss Indian America
last July 29. On this day she was
wearing a purple-and-gold dress
adorned with 11 eagle feathers
representing the 11 districts of the
Papa go Nation. When she left
Papago country a tribal flag was
presented to her, which she oc-
casionally wears about her
shoulders. She also carried an
eagle feather fan given to her by a
Canadian Indian friend. On her
feet are not moccasins but the cus-
tomary cowhide sandals of the
Southwest.
How did she come to be Miss In-

dian America? In Novem ber of
1972 she was persuaded to enter
the Miss Papago contest during
the Papago Rodeo and Fair and
she won. "There's something very
good about being a representative
of our tribe," she confides. Then in
March, as a tribal representative
she had to enter the Miss Indian
Arizona contest, during the Salt
River Tribal Fair andshe won. As
.a result of this she went to
Sheridan in the last week of J u1yto
enter the 20th annual Miss Indian
America contest 'and she won.
Maxine cherishes the letters she

continues to get from her sister
contestants at Sheridan. "You
need a sense of gain and com-
panionship," she says, "and dur-
ing that week all the girls grew
really close together. You find out
each other's goals. Some of them
have a better life than you, and
some of them have a worse life:

MAXINE
You get very close to each other."
She sees four basic bonds among

all Indians today. "First," she
says, "we're Indian. Second, all of
us have the same common
problems. Third, we're all striving
toward the same goals to relieve
those problems. And fourth, we're
all getting in vol ved, getting
educated and meeting people from .
other reservations and urban
areas."
Her role as "ambassador of the

Indian people" is often "merely
listening" she says and she
sometimes runs into some heat
from other Indians. "There's some
criticism, but that keeps you on
your toes. It's essential to have a
lot of patience.
"I'm not out for feathers and

bells. There is a new era among In-
dian youth of today. I want my In-
dian old people to know there is a
hope that the young will do good
for the Indian people." She intends
to work on her reservation when
her studies are done. "I ha ve
received many opportunities from
my tribe and others for scholar-
ships. I take that as a sign of
obligation you just feel that in-
side."
Her most nagging and con-

tinuous problems in her role as the
web of stereotypes she encounters
in other peoples' minds, both In-
dians and non-Indians, she says.
"Non-Indians are unfortunately
silly because of their naiveness
about Indians," she observes.
"And some of the militants also
approach me as a stereotype. They
don't know I wasn't selected for
beauty. They don't approach me as
a person. And I'm the kind of per-
son that won't let something
happen without a basic justifiable
reason."
She had one brush with

militants recentl V in Santa Bar-
bara, Calif., who 'protested the ac-
tivities of some Boy Scouts whom
she was invited to visit. The Scouts
were performing Indian dances,
wearing Indian garb and doing In-
dian artwork as part of their Order
of the Arrow. Maxine tells it this
way:
"At first I was angry at what the

Scouts were doing. Then I watched
and talked a little. One boy was
making fried bread and another
was doing a sandpainting. He had
made three triangles, one red, one
white and one black, which met in
the center with the colors all mixed
up in this funny shade. I asked him
what it meant. He said the
triangles represented the red,
white and black people coming
together. I told the Scout leaders,
'It's good that you're learning the
background of Indian people-

unless you're just. doing it for
show, There's a meaning for every
song and every dance. You can see
the impact of Indians on society-
these children want to be Indians.
You can't keep the truth from
them. Integrated schooling shows
the continuing problems of the
minori ties, and that is why there is
so much rebellion among all youth
today.
"Later I went to the Navajo

Nation Fair and I was on a float. I
heard some militants saying,
'There's that girl who likes the Boy
Scouts.' You just have to keep on
going, to see the humor sl_n..p.....f_lt... _
all. That's the only way to sur-
vive."
"Indians today are dying, and

they can't make it to hospitals. In-
dians are starving or dying from
malnutrition and swollen bellies.
Babies are dying from diarrhea
because of water problems. We
don't like it. But we're getting
educated and you'll be seeing a
change for Indian people ahead."
The people she admires most

around Indian country are these:
first, her mother and father. "I'm
very fortunate to still have both of
them." Second is Ms. Agnes Dill,
an Isleta Pueblo lady who is
president of the National
American Indian Women's As-
sociation (NAIWA). "She's an
educated woman who has worked
for many Indians in the Southwest
and Oklahoma. She lost her hus-
band and she still works for things
in favor of Indian women." Third
in her admiration are "concerned.
Indian students arid I know so
many I won't even name any in-
dividuals."
She doesn't consider herself a

fan of women's liberation, but she
is clear in her own thinking. "For
Papago women, men are the
shrine. But the women are really
the leaders. The men are the
spokesmen and warriors.
Whatever men learn, they learn
from their aunts and mothers and
grandmothers or some female."
Moving about Indian country,

she notes, she meets "common
people, directors of programs,
councilmen and mixed-blood out-
casts. They're all the same to me if
they're people who feel concerned
about Indians. These are the
people who inspire me."
A person who cares thatsums up

Miss Indian America 1973, Max-

in}\I\I\



SPORTS

N. I. A. A REGIONS

N.LA.A. Men's Basketball Tournament finals will be established in state championships and regional
championships. Eight regions have been established by N.I.A.A. Board. Alaskan Natives will participate
in Region I, with the Hawiian Islands participating in Region II.
The N .LA.A. Board established region areas according to Indian population and is hopeful it

considered fairly.
As for discription in Region IV we would have Texas, Oklahoma, Kansas and Colorado. Region I

has Alaska, Washington, Idaho and Oregon.

RON JOHNSON N. L A. A. PRESIDENT

Ron Johnson (Makah) Ed-
monds, Washington is president of
National Indian Activities As-
sociation. Mr. Johnson 32, teaches
and coaches at Kings Garden
High School in Seattle, Wash. Ron
attended high school in Neah Bay,
Wash., college at Seattle Pacific,
where he played basketball. He
also is manager and coach for the
Seattle Roadrunner All-Indian
Basketball Team, and also finds
time to be chairman of the "Chief
Seattle" Invitational Basketball

Tournament.
As president of N .LA.A. has

worked to establish a national In-
dian Basketball Tournament in
Albuquerque, New Mexico, May 22
- 25, 1974 (a correction from last
paper). Boxing Championship,
Milwaukee, Wisconsin, May 30 -
June 1, 1974 and (tentative) Rodeo
Championships during Spokane's
Expo '74, Oct. 15 to 17, 1974.
Ron is married, his wife Julie is a

Lummi Indian and they have two
sons.

'~"~;
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\ ' -ATTENTION HUNTERS

Leonardo's Taxidermy Shop of Yskim a is
interested in buying deer and elk capes. (Capes
are the parts of the hide covering the neck, head,
and shoulders. DO NOT CUT THE THROAT,
split down back of neck to behind the front legs
and cut hide off from the front legs.)
We will buy or trade buckskin for the capes or

horns of animals. For deer we pay from $7.50 to
$10.00 and for elk from $10.00 to $20.00. Would

like to have two point or better.
During the day call 248-4876, nights and week-

ends call 854-5713; or visit 902 E. Yakima Ave.,

Yakima, WA. 98901.

QUEEN CANDIDATE
Queen Candidate Merda Charley of Warm Springs,

granddaughter of Lillie White foot of White Swan, invites you to
the 15th Annual All-Indian Holiday Basketball Tournament
December 26, 27, 28, 29, 1973 at Warm Springs Community
Center, Warm Springs, Oregon.
Tickets are being sold locally by Angela Brown & friends.
Season Tickets $7.00
Dailey Tickets $1.25
There is 50 cents additional charge on dailey tickets for the

championship game.

~
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NATIO~~ I~Dl~0J ACTI\IlTIES ASSOCL~IIO~ _\. Yakima Nation 19th
Annual All-Indian

Invitational Basetball
Tournament Association

NA!1S _

ADDRESS _

A~EA COLiECITY
ACTI'11TY _

BLOOD LItH:

TRIBE ENROLL'1EClT ~jC;1·!3ER. _

TEA.'1 _

TYPE OF i1E:13ERSH1? _

DATE OF BIRTH, PLACE OF BIRTH _

MOTHER FATHER .

GREAT-GRAHDi,lOTHER GREAT-GRAND;10cHEF _

GREAT-GRANDFATHLR GREAT-GRANDFATHER _

TYPE OF ?ROOF _ DEGREE OF BLOOD _

APPROVED BY: _

N .. A.A.
November 12, 1973
To whom it may concern;
Mr. Alex Askenette Sr;

Menominee, NlAA boxing co-or-
dinator; is currently seeking
interested Indian people to help in
the structuring and organizing of
National champions in boxing for
Indians.
Mr. Askenette has obtained,

from the National AAU boxing
board at-large berths, (for the
champions of the NIAA' s national
Indian boxing championships) in
the AAU's National boxing cham-
pionships 1974.
We need dedicated Indian people

to assist Mr. Askenette in rees-
tablishing, State, Regional and
National sites for the NIAA box-
ing championships to be held. Also
needed, are Indian people to help
inform our Indian youth and
young adults, about the chance to
perform and display their talents
on a National level.
We feel it is vital to our Indian

youth and young adults to be given
the opportunity to cope with
National attention and know that
they can handle it. Given this op-
portunity, we hope to instill the
. desire of self-determination of our
Indian people through the ac-
complishments of our young
people.
The CBS Sports Spectular and

ABC Wide World of Sports, are
interested in presenting the NIAA
Boxing Championships on
National Television. They believe
in the abilities and strengths of In-
dian people. We must present to
them the best possible Indian
talent available. We need you to
help our Indian young people at-
tain the recognition to build strong
leaders for tomorrow.
For more information and

details, contact Mr. Alex
Askenette, Sr. ~x 136, Neopit,
Wisconsin.
Sincerely,
Ron Johnson

By Wah-tut-kun
The Yakima Nation 19th An-.

nual All-Indian Invitational
Basketball Tournament As-
sociation is beginning to gather its
members together and start mak-
ing plans for it's 19th edition of the
All-Indian Tournament.
Joe M. Sampson president is as-

king all interested sports-minded
people to join into the Tournament
Association this year, because of
the involvement with NIAA. The
tournament committee is usually
ten members or less strong
through the early going and
becomes full-fold after February.
Because of a new National Indian
Basketball Championship
scheduled for May 22 to 25, 1974 in
Albuquerque, New Mexico, the As-
sociation is seeking new member-
ship to help carry the load.
Meetings will begin immediately
following Christmas Holidays and
will probably take place in Har-
tline's Cafe, Wapato on Monday
evenings around 8 p.m.
Reservation teams are urged to

enroll with NIAA. Pive dollar in-
dividual membership and $25.00
team membership is required. Con-
tact: Joe M. Sampson.
With conflicting ideas regarding

our local Reservation PIa v-off
procedure, we are in hopes more
players and coaches would become
involved with the Association
throughout the winter. More input
and new ideas would make for a
better play-off schedule. Please
feel free to contact Association
members: Joe M. Sampson, Don-
nie Sampson, Theresa Sampson,
Isadore Johnson, Justin Pinkham,
Arlene James or Rudy Sal uskin for
information regarding meetings,
etc.
The tournament association will

also be seeking girls to run for this
year's queenship. The reigning
queen is Ida Jo Finkham of
Toppenish and now a student in
Yakima. Girls 16 to 21 yrs. of age
interested in participating this
year should seek out Association
members. A possibility arises that
this year's queen may enter the
NlAA queen contest' on the
national scale also,
Montana literally ran off with

all the w ampu m lost season plus a
couple our girl's hearts - so we
Heed to make plans on a big "am
bush" this year.

l'vU~MORANDUM
TO: All EEA Personnel and Branch Chiefs with EEA Employees
FROM: Roger R Jim Sr., Chairman Employment Committee
SUBJECT: Utilization of Annual Leave
As you are aware. we are on the phase out activity of the Ef;A Program, To date we have been

able to avoid reduction of the number of EEA employees but due to decreased quarterly funding
we will not be able to continue indefinetly.
In an effort to maintain as many individuals on the prog r.un as lom; u,":posaiblc we ask thnt

each EEA employee utilize his or her Annual Leave hc.n s to the maximum.
We would also encourage seeking jobs other then l'el."i.1g on «ontinuation (If the EEA

program. Branch Chief's and Department Heads arr- asl.ed to hire EEA perso'1!lp; in their
operations if funding is available,

------------------------- ..-----------



PORTS-
ATHLETES

ALBUQUERQUE, N.M.-
(AIPA)Eleven Indian men and
one woman will be inducted into
the American Indian Athletic Hall
of Fame here during a ceremony
and banquet at the Albuquerque
Convention Center on Dec. 1, mar-
king the second year of special
tribute to the outstanding athletes
of Indian America.
The Indian Athletic Hall of

-Fame, which inducted its first 14
athletes into the Indian sports
pantheon last year at Haskell In-
dian Junior College in Lawrence,
Kan., has also scheduled an All-In-
dian Cross-Country Invitational
Host Meet at Albuquerque Indian
School and a table tennis ex-
hibition by the first woman to be
named to the sports pantheon at
Southwestern Indian Polytechnic
Institute.
,Ceremonies were moved to Albu-

querque from Kansas this year, ac-
cording to Hall of Fame co-coor-
dinator Matthew Wacondo,
because of a warmer autumn
climate in New Mexico, the ease of
air travel, and the high concen-
tration of Indian residents in the
area. Wacondo also said two in-
dividuals will emcee the honoring
banquet Dr. Barney Old Coyote
(Crow), president of the new
American Indian National Bank,
and Dr. John Steckbeck, professor
at Pennsylvania's Lehigh Univer-
sity and author of a book on famed
Indian athletes titled "Those
Fabulous Redmen."
Each athlete inducted into the

American Indian Athletic Hall of

Fame must be at least one-quarter
Indian blood, either male or
female, active or inactive, either
living or deceased, who had a
national impact in an approved
sport. Honored athletes this year,
in four categories, are:

FOOTBALL
Elmer Busch (Porno), Second

Team, All-American, 1913; Albert
Hawley (Gros Ventre As-
siniboine), Honorable Mention
All-American, 1929; Frank Hud:
son (Laguna Pueblo), Second
Team, All-American, 1899; Walter
Johnson (Paiute), Honorable Men-
tion, All-American, 1929; Bemus
Pierce (Seneca), Honorable Men-
tion, All-American, 1894; Edward
Rogers (Chippewa), Third Team,
All-American, 1903; Gus Welch
(Chippewa), Honorable Mention,
All-American, 1913; and Jimmie
Wolf, Jr. (Kiowa), Third Team, All-
American, 1958, and Associated
Press Little All-American. 1958.

TRACK .
Ellison Brown (Narragansett)

member, U.S. 1936 Olympic Team;
and Frank Mt. Pleasant (Tus-
carora), member, U.S. Olympic
Team, 1908; Second Team, All-
American Football, 1905.

TABLE TENNIS
Angelita Rosal (Sioux), member,

U.S. Women's Table Tennis Team
competing in 1973 World Table
Tennis Championships.

BASKETBALL
Jesse Cab Renick (Choctaw),

All-American Basketball Team
1939; Gold Medal Winr 'J. S:
Olympic Basketball Tealll, .l.948.

QUARTERBACKSBANQ
Invocation presented by

Bishop C.M Power preceding
Yakima Monday Morning
Quarterbacks Banquet. The
Banquet of Champions
Chinook Tower.
o God of heaven and earth, who

has supplied man with muscle and
tendon, and tissue, with instinct
and imagination and intelligence,
grant to me as an ATHLETE sup-
pleness, coordination and balance,
self control, perseverance and grit.
ConVince me that I must accept

gratefully the directions of my
instructor and of my coach; that I
must be faithful of my training
rules; that only through practice
can I hope to excel.
Teach me to be a good

sportsman; to play hard but clean;
never to give less than my best.
Make me want to observe the

rules of the game; to accept the
authority of the game officials; to
oe a team man, not a loner.
Show me how to be a good

winner, who is gracious, grateful,
humble.
Persuade me to be a good loser,

blaming neither the officials, bad
breaks nor ill fortune.
Lord Divine, grant me as a

COACH or an INSTRUCTOR the
wisdom to be objective and fair in
my dealings with all my athletes,
not preferring one to the other.

Constantly remind me that I am
building men of backbone and
character, and not personal name
and fame. Teach me that if I am to
blame my team for their losses, I
must logically credit them for their
victories. Help me to instill in my
boys the desire to win, but more
than that the desire to win fairly,
not depending on good breaks or
discouraged by bad breaks. And
above all, let me always be to my
boys an example of manliness and
character, of honesty and fair
play.
As athlete or coach, Lord, let

consider it no disgrace to find,
after we have played well and
hard, that we have lost to a
superior team; and help me to see
that, after a game full of errors and
miscues, it is not to our credit to
corne out on the long end of the
score.
Teach me, Lord, that the game

we play on the field, on hardwood
floors, on the track or on the ice as
important as it is to me and to the
team and to the spectators in the
stands, is in reality only a practise,
a rehearsal for the game of life.
What does it profit a man if he
wins all oft~e practise games, and
ends up losing the one game that
counts - for all eternity? Lord, in
the game of life, I want you to be
my Coach. Amen.

REFEREES! Do You Know Your Calls?
By C.C.Matta

"Wh at do you do when a player throws the ball, makes a basket which
now makes the score go from a tie to 2points ahead and the whistle blows
at the same time supposedly ending the game, and one coach says it was
made after the whistle?", was only one of the confusing questions asked
during the Referee Clinic.
Saturday at 10 a.m. (Nov. 17), Mr. Bill Flowler and Buck came to the

Tribal Community Center located near Toppenish to hold a referee clinic
to answer any questions to men who are usually involved with officiating
a basketball game.
Mr. Fowler explained they have been holding clinics throughout the

valley to assist in people interested in officiating a basketball game. The
two men belong to the "~fficials Association of Washington". To be able
to join the O.A.W. you WIll have a one year apprenticeship which means
you may officiate a game but are not yet a member. You will then be on a
probationary period and then can be accepted by a vote from the O.A.W.
Board.
To identify an official when at a game, he wears a round patch which is

green and white and O.A.W. printed on it. If an official does not have a
patch, he will be an apprentice. Their uniform is black trousers and a
white and black shirt, which they wear at all games. '
Conduct of an official is being in charge of control ofthe game and to

produce a good climate towards players. An official should be unbiased
and completely fair to both sides and justify calls,' Mr. Fowler stated"
Staying clear of arguments and confrontations also.
A referee must make quick decisions, being sure of himself and when

using" He \At ~isUe it should be a short, distinct blow of the whistle.
Prcvent iVP, ofriciating is when seeing players crowding U,e basket and

pusrng, th.. official should talk to both team,') ~iI}(~ tell the ~OH{:ll'S to be
tactful tv prevent an otherwi 'C unnecessary dispute.
An official should be at th-. grune an hour before it starts, he should be

on the COl- I t ..vhen the teams corr, out. This b to prevent a cerumen term
"dunking", which is when players take the ball. throws it above the rim

Standing left to right; William. Charley, Alex Showaway, Weanito Bill, Second row; John Bassett,
Skoom-lash, Bottom row; Hui-rnein-i-pum, Sanders Stahi, Shaw-po-nancht Showaway.

DIAMONDS - WATCHES
GIFTS

with the hand entering the cylinder and pushing the ball on through. A
pre-game meeting is usually held with the officials and captains. The
VISItIng team has the option to which basket they use to warm up at
which is a team courtesy. ' '
The official has the final authority on ruling on disputes during the

game.
"When a player is a few minutes late can he be put in the game as a

starter player?" asked Roger Fiander. Mr. Fowler stated all players
names ~nd numbers sho~ld be in the book 10 minutes before the game,
the officials should check It. If the players name is in the book and he has
come before they actually start, he can play.
Joe Y~llup commenting said, "This frequently ha-ppens with us, a

player WIll come late, they have started the game and they will let him in
anyway". That would be a penalty against the team letting the player
enter the game responded Mr. Fowler.
At 3 minutes before the game, starters should be checked. The five

players cannot be changed unless of an emergency.
"Sometimes an official will blow the whistle for a foul, the clock should

be stopped but sometimes the timekeeper lets it go, what should be done?"
Leander George inquired. Mr. Fowler said, "It's up to the official when a
open h~?-d g~es u~, that means stop the clock, with the hand up and fist
closed It s a VIOlatIOn,at that same instance the official should look up at
the clock, if it is still going he should let the timekeeper know and move
the clock back to the original stopping time. .
After the session, there was a film on playing basketball which lasted

about a half an hour, all in all, it was a very inforrnati ve meeting to which
about 20 enthused persons attended.

THE INDIAN HEART
Alone stands a once proud Indian's heart,
to see the sickening way his land is torr. apart.
For now his voice is sad and spoken very soft,
He is scared to speak out for he may be cut off.
So rise young man who was once strong and proud,
Let the people hear you when you tell them aloud.
For I am an Indian and I want to be heard
I will fight you not with bow and arrow but with word.
So heed what I tell you, for it is not a lie
I claim what is mine all the way to the sky.

Mike Simmons

LOST
Nov. 18 - Sunday. Lost a Home

Lite Chain Saw on the Log Road
between guard station and White
Swan. Fell off the pick-up. Anyone
finding it, Please contact.
Cecil R. Billy
Box 217
Harrah, Wash. 98933
Native American Indian Club
704 5th Street
Eastern Washington State College
Cheney, Wash. 99004

Dear Editor:
We would like to inform the sur-

rounding tribes of our Indian
Awareness Week presented by the
Native American Indian Club of
Eastern Washington State
College, during the week of Feb-
ruary 11 through February 17,
1974.
The schedule consists of: Art

Shows, Lectures and Panel Discu
sions, Modern Dances, Pow-Wow,
exhibits, and an All-Indian
Basketball tournament.
Ifyou are interested in 0btaining

a brochure, write to:
Native American Indian Club
704 Fifth Street
Cheney, WA. 99004
Phone: (509) 235-6016 or 235-6053
EVERYONE IS INVITED TO
ATTEND!!

Thank you,
Native American Indian Club-----~

218 SO. WAPATO AVE.

PONE 877-3066
p , WASH. _
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Yakima Timber Committee

Timber Committee-years ago- l. To R.- 1947 Kiutus Jim, Willie Winnier, Antoine Skahan,
Thomas Yallup and Jim Alexander.

OOD HARD WORKING
STUDENTS Tribal Council, you need be 18 and

can start your schooling. If you .
have not yet graduated you may
work for your G.E.D. certificate,
which is equivolent to a high
school diploma. So for the people
who would like to finish their high
school or go into secretarial work,
this would be the one good
program to look into.
One of the things they have

recently done is establish a Robert
Jim Memorial Scholarship for any
person interested in furthering
their education, since this was one
of his main projects he enjoyed
working for. The staff on the
school board knew of his many ac-
complishments and set up this
scholarship in honor of Mr. Robert
Jim.
The students attending the

school are Marion Selam, Kathy
Howard, Mona Zacherle, Annie
Kahclamat, Beatrice Heredia,
Daisey Mae Ike, Darlene Bill,
Vivian Yellow Owl, Helen Budeau,
Everette Makes Coldweather, Sr.,
Kenneth Long, Duane Strong,
John Williams, Gary Sampson,
Ronald Peters, Fred Bearleggins,
Charles Reevis, Wally Albert,
Everette Makes Coldweather, Jr.,
Manual Maldonado, Donald
Miller.

That's just what was said about
the Yakima Indian students who
are attending Professiorral
Secretarial Institute at Yakima,
WA.
Esther Manjarez, the outreach

worker there said she was pleased
by all the good work these students
were doing. She calls on people
who she thinks would benefit by
going to this well-acclaimed
school. Head Instructors are Mr.
Tom Plaisance and Mr. Jim Bozor-
tho .
There are 20 enrolled Yakima's

"1+ :"'':lcilecl:, . which9 are in office
'--=U"C'2t$ationaIand 13 are in non-of-
fice occupational studies. This was
made possible through a contract
under the Department of Labor.
The nine office occupational
students are women with the
remainder being men working on
the u.E.D. course. The women will
be 1n the school approximately 34
w- eks and the men 16weeks. Then
they go into employment orien-
tation, which benefits them
greatly by giving them an idea
what they will be doing on the job
when they acquire one, said Esther
1\1•.' njarez.
. +ost of the students usually get

tl- i" schooling free through the
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WHITE SWAN, WA. 98952
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Indian

owned- operated & employ
Yakima Indians
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NAKAIDINAE
ALBUQUERQUE, N.M.-

(AlP A)Robert Nakaidinae, con-
victed in early October on two
counts arising from an alleged ab-
duction attempt of the former
mayor of nearby Gallup last Mar.
1,was sentenced here Nov. 12 from
two to five years in prison by U.S.
District Court Judge Thomas
Donnelly before a packed cour-
troom.
Nakaidinae, a 20 year old Nava-

jo, was immediately taken into
custody to begin serving his
sentence. He was sentenced by
Judge Donnelly from one to five
years on one charge of false im-
prisonment, and from two to 10
years on a charge of aggravated
battery. Both charges stemmed
from the Mar. 1 incident in which
another young Navajo, Larry
Casuse, was killed in controversial
circumstances.
Judge Donnelly in the cour-

troom suspended five years from
the two to 10 year sentence and
ruled that the sentences on both
courts be served concurrently.
Nakaidinae, who had already
served one month in jail, will be
eligible for parole in 17 months
from the date of sentencing.
Many Indians in the courtroom

began weeping when the sentence
was handed down, and many left
the courtroom hurriedly following
the sentencing. .
Despite a plea by the alleged vic-

tim in the Mar. 1 abduction
attempt, former Gallup Mayor
Emmett Garcia, that "judicial
clemency" be extended to the
Navajo youth, Judge Donnelly
told the court:
"Due to the seriousness of these

charges, this court feels it cannot
in good conscience suspend the
complete sentence."
A spokesman for the Robert

Nakaidinae Defense Committee
composed of area Indians told
AlP A following the sentencing:
"We're still going to spread

Robert's word on why the whole in-
cident happened on March 1. Des-
pite this so-called 'justice' in this
court, we'll continue to tell the
people what's going on in Gallup.
"The March 1 protest did not

grow out of unhappiness with Gar-
cia's appointment to the Univer-
sity of New Mexico board of
regents along. Garcia owned a bar
near Gallup. And there were other
things. Robert and Larry Casuse's
real reasons were to focus atten-
tion on all the problems in
Gallup."
Gallup, a town of about 14,000

residents, is surrounded by Navajo
country and its residents number
many Navajo people. Gallup has
been the focus of Navajo
demonstrations in the streets over
the famed Gallup Ceremonial, now
ended, and other matters of
alleged injustice, racism and dis-
crirrunation against Indian people
in the greater Gallup area.
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units.
Other Commissioners originally appointed with Mr. Goudy were as

follows: Mr. Cash R. Cross, Chairman (deceased); Mr. Wallace S. Mur-
dock, Vice-Chairman; Mr. Geoffrey Hilton, Secretary; Mr. Samuel B.
Murray, Commissioner (deceased)
Current Housing Authority Commissioners are: Mr. Tim Foster,

Chairman; Mrs. Vera Olney, Vice-Chairman; Mrs. Laritta S. Yallup,
Secretary - Treasurer; Mrs. Celia Totus, Commissioner; Mr. Harry Kent,
(;"lll missioner.

Newly hired for the Family Services Counselor, was Tallulah Pin-
kham.
Her primary purpose is to serve as a Counselor in Family Planning

Program for the people of the Yakima Indian Community, and to
students in the various high schools.
She is available for Family Planning requests, and to counsel with

youths and parents with inter family problems. She is also available to
provide supportive services to programs aligned with family planning
activities and works in close co-operation with Indian Health Services
Personnel.

WANNA' BUY SOME MINTS?
By C.C. Matta

Red vests, little blue hats, and holding a box of candy was what -any of
our little Indian gals were wearing while on the "Camp Fire" girls an-
nual candy sale.
Joining Camp Fire Girls or Blue Birds is usually a little girls dream.

The cute uniforms and various medals and pins make them proud to wear
the outfit.
Never being able to join (too many girls in the family!), and wondering

what the today camp fire girls do lets let the picture tell the story.
They usually meet one day a week at one of the girls home, where the

mother supervises various projects, such as making baskets out of ice
cream sticks, or playing games. When each girl attends a meeting they
make donations of a dimeor more to help get hobbies or projects started.
Their annual candy sale starts before Thanksgi ving and goes on to the

middle of December. They sell mints, party wafers, and canned candy.
Having something for the girls to do to learn and how to make new
friends certainly is a way for the little gals to grow. When you see one of
our girls selling candy, don't buy one, buy several!

BILL MULLEN JEWELRY
109 S. TOPPENISH ·Ave.

Toppenish, Wash.
865-5211

watches
clocks
diamonds

rings
luggage
billfolds

jewelry

attache cases radios

GIFTS

MULLENS SAYS
LETS BE FRIENDS!

BRING THIS COUPON IN
AND GET A PURCHASE
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28. Acquisition of Trust Properties
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31. Service Fees (For-estry)
32_ Service Fees (Other)
33. Interest on Tribal funds
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"From Where The Sun Now
Stands" (I st place speech by

Ray Baldwin Louis)
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The noble light pierced the sky.
The ecstasy of the morning glory
in an unbroken expanse stretched
into eternity. A new day was born.
As the night faded in the gullies, I
awoke to the reality of a new begin-
ning. I stood on the hill at the age
of nine and trembled in the mor-
ning breeze after having made my
run.
Rubbing my arms and legs, I

began the prayer I was taught by
Old Mother: "Give me the strength
today, bless me with wisdom, keep
evil away from me and my home,
bless my arms and my legs that I
will be strong to run."
Upon finishing, the words ofOld

Mother come floating into my
mind: "That which is a part of you
is always far more beautiful than
that which you passed by, never
knowing. Even though distance
comes between you and me, my
son, you will always hear me
because I speak with love. Be like
the eagles, my son; spread your
wings and gather in the wind of
knowledge and rise. Run every
morning so your body will not
grow old before your time and
become weak. Face the bitter wind

YA I A,

of the morning to prepare yourself
for hard times. Learn to cope with
the hardships of life."
Yes, at the age of nine I stood

before the rising sun and realized
that life was going to be hard. I
was afraid; yet, I didn't know how
hard life was going to be in the
years to come. Today I know, and I
can't be happier than to have had
the preparation and the teachings
of Old Mother. Because today I can
see that "From Where the Sun
Now Stands," the Indian will face
more than just the bitter wind.
In the days past, we have

climbed the hills of a new begin-
ning. But now we have mountains
to climb and bear the pain of car-
rying our brother. In days past we
have run the plains in preparation
for this day. It is time to run the hill
and bear the pain of carrying the
torch of hope for our people. In
days past we ha ve listened to gain
knowledge. Now we must speak to
be heard and challenge those who
have had the advantage for so
long. We can no longer stagger the
road of mediocri!.Y_and hope to
make ends meet; _ can no longer
stumble in blindness and hope to

have so us all the time;
ami we longer struggle in
opposition with each other.
If we are to meet the challenges

of these times and in days to come,
if we are to fulfill promises, and if
we are to become the roadhuilders
for our people to trodthen ... "From
Where the Sun Now Stands" ...we
must take hold of the noble torch
with pride and dignity and exem-
plify the leadership that our
forefathers protrayed.
We must face these times with

courage and knowledge. Without
them weare doomed for fail ure. We
must gain an understanding of our
situation and circumstances and
act with careful thought and con-
sideration. And unite we must, for
without unity we cannot bear the
load.
Mahatma Gandhi, one of the

greatest leaders of India said,
"Unity, to be real, must stand the
severest strain without breaking."
Our unity must be such to face the
great storm of tomorrow through
brotherhood, through understan-
ding, and through the gospel of
Christ. We need to work to
strengthen the weak those who
tend to drag behind. But we must
be careful in doing so. Calvin
Coolidge, thirthieth President of
the United States said, "Don't ex-
pect to build up the weak by pull-
ing down the strong." Wemust not
do that!
As a young boy I learned that

before a storm arrives, the bitter
wind comes. And if you're quick
enough, you will have your house
in order before the storm hits.
Brothers and sisters, I feel the
bitter wind today. I hear and
witness the signs of the times. The
approach of evil is strong and,
likewise, the need for young people
to stand up for right is strong.
Yes, in this hour of the day,

"From Where the Sun Now·
Stands," the Indian people will
face more than just the bitter wind.
It is my hope that we will have the
strength to make it through
whatever storm awaits us. "From
Where the Sun Now Stands," so in
that day when the noble light
pierces the sky the ecstasy of the
morning glory will take us into
eternity

JOB OPPORTUNITY
NYC Dropout Program

If you have dropped out of
school but would still like to
get a GED this might be the op-
portunity you've been looking
for. Wehaveachancetoplacea
small number of ex-students in
the NYC Dropout Program. In
order to be eligible you must fit
in these guidelines:
1. be 16 or 17 years old.
2. fall under Federal Disad-
vantaged Guidelines.
3. be willing to attend Tribal
GED classes twice a week.
If you are interested contact

Rose~ary Miller, NAP Office
(formerly CAPOffice), P. O.
Box 151, Toppenish, Wa.,
phone: 865-2698.

LEITER TO THE EDITOR
Yakima Nation Review
Toppenish, Wash., 98948
The State Historical Society of
Wisconsin would be grateful to
have a copy of the material listed
below:
a sample copy of "Yakima Nation
Review"
If there is a charge for this
material please indicate the cost
below.
Thank you,
ACQUISrrIONS SECTION
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Richard French
new Blackfoot Forest Manager

Mr. Richard French, Yakima In-
dian was recently selected as
Forest Manager for the Blackfoot
Tribe,Browning, Montana. Dick is
the second Indian ever to attain
the position of Forest Manager.
Dick the son of Mr. and Mrs.

Abel French of Toppenish,
graduated from Toppenish High
School; Yakima Valley College
(A.A.); Washington State Univer-
sity (B.S.). Name W.S.U. honor
role two times. He had one Profes-
sional Paper published: "Logging
Effects Upon Fishery Resources in
the West". Organizations Dick is
active in include: Society of
American Foresters; American
Forest Association; past Vice-
President of Yakima Nation All-
Indian Invitational Basketball

Tournament Association and
Wash. State U. Cougar Club.
Richard 34, is married, spent a

little service time with the U.s.Ar-
my, 1963 -1965, where he attained
the ranking of Staff Sargeant.
Initially selected as Forester for
the Fort Apache Indi~n Reser-
vation in Arizona, Dick at the time
was the only Yakima Indian
forester with a degree. He was
promoted to Aberdeen, Wash. in
1971.
Dick French is a prime example

as to what can be achieved
through education for Indian
youth. The Yakima Indian Tribe
can be proud of one who has used
its tribal scholarship money and
elevated so high.
Keepitupdick!

VISITORS LIKE OUR YAKIMA RESERVATION
By C.C. Matta

Mr. &Mrs. Ted Parr and children of Seattle, Wash., were recent visitors
in the Yakima Valley. While here they stayed with his sister Mrs.
Virginia Hensley of Toppenish, Wash. They say they read and enjoy
"our" paper very much and were delighted to have visited the reser-
vation.
Another visitor from further away was Mrs. Alfreda Jennings. Born

and raised here in Wapato, Wash., she now resides in Sacramento, CA.
Not having been up to her home land for quite sometime she undoubtedly
enjoyed her stay. She made sure she got to visit each and everyone of her
relatives up here. She spent her two and a half week vacatiou_visitin.g
with her brother, Dan Hoptowit who lives in Medicine Valley, Mrs,
Larene Lyle, her sister from Toppenish, and Mr. & Mrs~'0hn Craig Sr. of
Toppenish, another sister, and various other friends and rei'lltives she
had not seen for quite some time. She reads "our" paper also a~d-likes it
and wants to hear about our reservation news.
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"Looks like 'he Indians are gother;n~' for ono,he,
profe5t demonsfration,' Gen'ral Custer!"

SPUR TAVER
arrah WA.
owner

Vince Wolfe
~~-~
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epon on th initial trial in United States
vs Washington

. The exiensioe takingof evidence
in the first stage of trial in an im-
portant fishing rights case has
drawn to a close. The attorneys
now have until December 3, 1973 to
draw their briefs, findings and
conclusions and this stage will be
argued on December 10 & 11,1973
and a decision is contemplated
some time after the first of 1974.
This case was filed in the

Eastern District of Washington at
Tacoma on September 13, 1970. It
was assigned to Judge George Bolt
the Senior Judge in the di strict.
The case when filed was brought
by the United States as trustee for
the Hoh, Makah, Muckleshoot,
Nisqually, Puyallup, Quileute, and
Skykomish tribes to stop the
harassment by the State of
Washington of Indians from these
tribes in the Puget Sound area. The
Yakima Tribal Council on the
recommendation of its Fish Com-
mittee -feelirig that this was and
important case that could set
precedent for all of Washington -
directed the tribal attorney, James
Hovis, to prepare and file a
petition for intervention. Such a
petition was filed and over the ob-
jection of attorneys for both the
United States and the State of
Washington, the Yakima Nation
was permitted to intervene and
become a party to the case. The
Lummi, Quinault, Sauk-Suiattle,
Skokomish, Sq uaxin Island,
Sf.i ll aqu a m is h , Upper River
Skagit Tribes were all permitted to
become plaintiff irrtervenors. Ex-
tensi ve discovery procedures and
pre trial motions were exercised
and argued. The resol ution of some
of these matters were delayed
somewhat because of the absence
of Judge Boldt who was serving in
Washington, D.C. as Chairman of
the President's pay board. This
caused some of these matters to be
heard by Judge William Goodwin
who had a regular trial schedule
and therefore could not devote as

-n~~.l{'E tims;- ~L..' lb~ cage as Judge
Boldt. After Juq~e Boldt returned
in 1973 the liace quickened and by
Auguf':t ~7th the trial was able to
commence.
The trial was held in Tacoma

and lasted from August 27th to
September 18th including some
Saturdays and Labor Day. The at-
torneys participating were .James
Hovis for the Yakima Nation,
Stuart Pierson and George Dysart
for the United States. Alvin Ziontz
for the Quilcute, Makah and
Lummi Tribes. William Stile", for
the Upper Hiver S kagi t Tribe.

Mike Taylor for the Quinault,
Lester Stritmatter for the Hoh
Tri be and .John Sennhouser and
David Getches for the Muc-
kleshoot, Squaxin Island,
Snohomish, Stillaquamish and
Sauk-Swattle Tribe. Joseph L.
Coniff, Jr., and Earl R.
McGimpsey represented the State
of Washington and David Rhea
represented the reefnet owners as-
sociation. Fifty-nine witnesses
were called including Louis Cloud
and Johnson Meninick from the
Yakima Nation. Mr. Cloud and
Mr. Meninick remained in atten-
dance at the trial to advise the
tribal attorney and Robert Jim,
Tribal Council Chairman was in
attendance for this purpose as
time permitted. Harris Teo also
from the Fish Committee assisted
in the case by bringing needed
materials to the trial. Members of
the Yakima Nation in attendance
during portions of the trial in-
cluded Maureen Thompson, Bill
Yallup and Daniel Tanawasha.
The testimony of Mr. Meninick

and Mr. Cloud was to the effect that
the Yakima Indians needed to and
did intend to reserve the same food
gathering and fishing practices
that they were then practicing.
They further testified that through
family and tribal history they
. knew that the United States
Treaty Commissioners did
promise the Yakimas that they
would be able to continue these
time honored practices and that
nothing was said about white
man's regulation as to time, piace,
method, species, use and extent. A
considerable portion of this tes-
timony was devoted to a dis-
cussion of the religious principals
involved to show what the Indians
understood and were trying to
convey when they told the treaty
commissioners about reserving
the earth as their body, the water
as their blood. Description of the
three language groups and the
many dialects and how it would
not be possible to use Chinook
J argon to convey the words "in
common with the citizens of the
territory" contained in the treaty.
Since great reliance on these
words were placed by the state
lawyers to limit Indian fishing
rights Mr. Meninick and Mr.
Cloud's testimony covered very
strongly that there was nothing
said nor could there be anything
said about white man limitation
and regulation of Indian fishing.
The Yakima witnesses testimony
also concentrated to a large extent
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on the dependence then and now
on the salmon as a staple and how
the customs regarding salmon
were practiced then and now. Also
there was testimony as to how the
Yakima Nation was and could
regulate their own fisherman and
that no state regulation of Yakima
fisherman was necessary. Further
testimony was given by these
witnesses to show the failure to the
Yakima members to reach the
promised economic parity with
whites. Supporting all of this tes-
timony were maps, writings,
treaty council notes, and other ex-
tensive exhibits were introduced
into the record. One of these maps
showed the location of 400
Yakimas in the Puget Sound area
at treaty times in one of the treaty
commissioners own handwriting.
Under cross examination the

state's expert witnesses had to ad-
mit that they could not produce
evidence to dispute the testimony
of MY- Cloud and Mr. Meninick.
After the trial attorneys for the

plaintiff had until October 31st, to
submit their proposed Findings of
Fact, Conclusions of Law and
Brief on the evidence for ex-
amination by the defendant for
their agreement or disagreement
and finally by the Judge to assist
him in making his decision. This
was a big job. Not only were there
4,245pages of transcript of direct
testimony to examine but there
were thousands of pages of written
historical, biological, sociological
and anthropological exhibits to
review and incorporate. The
cooperation between the attorneys
was good and allowed us to file a
basically uniform Findings and
Brief. We did have a file on the
behalf of the Yakima Nation a
separate memorandum setting
forth our contention that there
should be no state regulation of off
reservation fisheries permitted
when the Tribe was already
regulating. The United States and
most of the Tribes wished to write
Conclusions and Briefs limiting
the state regulation rather than as-
king for its total prohibition. It
was the considered view of the
Fish Committee and the tribal at-
torney that the record should sup-
port total prohibition of state
regulation and therefore the
Yakima Nation and several other
tribes filed a brief asking for total
prohibition. The state defendants
must file their answering findings,
conclusions and brief by the 26th
of November, 1973 and we have
until December 3, 1973 to reply to

their briefs. The judge will har
arguments in Tacoma on
December 10th and 11th and will
thereafter consider all the material
.submitted, the transcript and the
exhibits and render his opinion.
He was promised to try to render
this decision some time after the
first of the year but due to the
magnit.ude of this case it is con-
sidered unlikely that he will be
able to do so. This case will
probably be appealed no matter
which side prevails as it is a case of
great import as regards Indian
treaty fishing rights.

cant. from front page

Sohappy -42; Martin Hannigan -
1~1; Don Umtuch - 46; Melvin
Ashue - 15 for total of 524 votes
cast.
Alternates: David Sohappy - 42;

Woodrow Bill - 143 (second alter-
nate); Pete Olney - 139; Roger
Fiander -64; Donny Sampson -141;
Virgil James - 18; Russel Jim -153
(first alternate); Baptist Lumley -
106; Wilfred Yallup - 127 for a total
of 933 votes cast.

VETERANS
Veterans: Viet Nam era. If you

plan on going to Seattle to live and
don't know all your rights to G. I.
Benefits please contact Randolph
Bill at Renton Area Youth Service,
PH. ~35-2315.

Remember the Pee wee
and Junior Basketball
jamboree, Dec. 7th &

8th, at the Toppenish
Community

,MERRY
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f{f;_ COOKS TltJ\ VEL
TO CHENEY
By C.(~. Matta

"She sure knows her menus,
calories, and food preparation",
was one of the many comments
that were heard after the sessions
were held where many speakers
demonstrated their abilities.

Fi ve cooks from throughout the
Yakima Valley attended a ;~-day
nutrition workshop which was
held at Eastern Washington State
College, Nov. 14-16, in Cheney,
WA.
Several different discussions

were going on during the day. A
session held on Thursday "Cooks
Only", which the cooks from the 3
day care centers here in the valley
attended, included topics about
sanitation, menu planning for
young children, center cost ac-
counting, a food purchase system,
record keeping and U_S_D.A.repor-
ting.
The cooks learned how to keep

track of the calories, have
balanced meals, how to prepare
"Meat Stretchers", a way of stret-
ching the main course in a meal
and feeding the handicapped
child.
Attending from the Yakima

Tribal Head Start were, Maisie
Sutterlict, White Swan Center,
Florence Sampson, Toppenish
Center. Betty Moses from Han-
dicap, Blanche Craig from Wapato
. Center and her aid Edith George.

Expected ou tcomes from
representatives attending the nut-
rition workshops will be, to plan a
feeding program, to meet the needs
of the handicapped child in the
program, gain a awareness of per-
sonal food attitudes, set up a
functional system to use the
child's nutritional assessment, in-
formation in planning the head
start menu and educational
program.
The cooks will also improve

skills in planning menus for young
children, keeping records,
economizing in food purchasing,
and practicing sanitation.
While on their 3 day stay, they

were housed in Dressler Hall on
the college campus, which all five
women enjoyed what they had
learned and will be able to use their
training to good use at "our" Day
Care Centers located here in the
Yakima Vallev.

What to buy the person with
everything for X-mas?
How about a year's subscrip-

tion to the Yakima Nation
Review at onlv $2.50 a year!
Send check ~r money order
payable to the:

Yakima Nation Review
.0. Box 386

Toppenish, WA.98948
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JIM COTTRELL
Proprietor

White Swan, WA.


